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1 A MOTION of the county council approving a purchase

2 contract for the county's Sewer Refunding Revenue Bonds,

3 2017,inthe aggregate principal amount of $149,485,000,

4 establishing certain terms of such bonds, and approving a

5 plan of refunding from proceeds of such bonds, all in

6 accordance with Ordinance 18587.

7 PREAMBLE

8 Pursuant to Ordinance 16133 and Motion 12944, the county council

9 authorized the issuance of its Limited Tax General Obligation Bonds

10 (Payable from Sewer Revenues),2009 ("the 2009 Bonds"), to finance the

tt costs of certain capital improvements to the County's Sewer System (the

t2 "System") and to pay the costs of issuing the 2009 Bonds.

13 The county reserved the right to redeem the 2009 Bonds maturing on and

t4 after January I,2020, in whole or in part at any time on or after January 1,

i.5 2019, at the price of par plus accrued interest, if any, to the date fixed for

16 redemption.

17 There are presently outstanding$7,745,000 aggregate principal amount of

18 2009 Bonds maturing on January 1,2020, bearing interest at the rate of

19 5.00% ("the Refunded 2009 Bonds").
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Pursuant to Ordinance 16868 and Motion 13272, the county council

authorized the issuance of its Sewer Revenue and Refunding Bonds, 2010

("the 2010 Bonds"), to finance the construction of improvements to the

System, to refund certain outstanding bonds of the System, to pay

capitalized interest, to fund a deposit to the Parity Bond Reserve Account

and to pay the costs of issuing the 2010 Bonds.

The county reserved the right to redeem the 2010 Bonds maturing on and

after January I,2021, in whole or in part at any time on or after July 1,

2020, at the price of par plus accrued interest, if any, to the date fixed for

redemption.

There are presently outstanding $47,105,000 aggregate principal amount

of 2010 Bonds maturing on January 1 in each of the years 2040,2045 and

2050, bearing interest at 5.00o/o ("the Refunded 2010 Bonds").

Pursuant to Ordinance 16868 and Motion l3406,the county council

authorized the issuance of its Sewer Revenue Bonds, 2011 ("the 2011

Bonds"), to finance the construction of improvements to the System, to

fund a deposit to the Parity Bond Reserve Account and to pay the costs of

issuing the 2011 Bonds.

The county reserved the right to redeem the2011 Bonds maturing on and

after January I , 2022, in whole or in part at any time on or after January I ,

2021, at the price of par plus accrued interest, if any, to the date fixed for

redemption.

There are presently outstanding $47,590,000 aggregate principal amount
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of 2011 Bonds maturing on January 1 in each of the yearc2022,2028

through 2032, inclusive, 2034,2037 and204I, bearing interest at rates

ranging from 5.00% to 5.25%o ("the Refunded 2011 Bonds").

Pursuant to Ordinance 17111 and Motion 13535, the county council

authorized the issuance of its Sewer Revenue and Refunding Bonds, 2011

Series B ("the 2011B Bonds"), to finance the construction of

improvements to the System, to refund certain outstanding bonds of the

System, to fund a deposit to the Parity Bond Reserve Account and to pay

the costs of issuing the20IlB Bonds.

The county reserved the right to redeem the 2011B Bonds maturing on and

after January I,2022, in whole or in part at any time on or after January 1,

2021, at the price of par plus accrued interest, if any, to the date fixed for

redemption.

There are presently outstanding $48,610,000 aggregate principal amount

of 201 1B Bonds maturing on January I in each of the years 2028 through

203I, inclusive, 2034 and204l, bearing interest at the rate of 5.00% ("the

Refunded 20 1 1 B Bonds").

Pursuant to Ordinan ce l7ll I and Motion 13573, the county council

authorized the issuance of its Sewer Revenue Refunding Bonds, 2011

Series C ("the 20llC Bonds"), to refund certain outstanding bonds of the

System and to pay the costs of issuing the 201 1C Bonds.

The county reserved the right to redeem the2011C Bonds maturing on and

after January 1,2035, in whole or in part at any time on or after January 1,
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202I,at the price of par plus accrued interest, if any, to the date fixed for

redemption.

There are presently outstanding $8,600,000 aggregate principal amount of

20tIC Bonds maturing on January 1,2035, bearing interest at the rate of

5.00% ("the Refunded 201lC Bonds," and together with the Refunded

2009 Bonds, the Refunded 2010 Bonds, the Refunded2}Il Bonds and the

Refunded 2011B Bonds, all as more particularly described in Attachment

C to this motion, "the Refunded Bonds").

It is in the best interest of the County and ratepayers of the System to

effect a savings by refunding the Refunded Bonds'

Pursuant to Ordinance 18587, passed on October 23,2017 ("the

Ordinance"), the county council authorized, among other things, the

issuance of one or more series of bonds to refund certain outstanding

bonds payable from Revenue of the System, including the Refunded

Bonds.

The Ordinance provides that such bonds may be publicly sold in one or

more series, as Parity Bonds or Parity Lien Obligations, as Tax-Exempt

Bonds or otherwise, and by negotiated sale or by competitive bid, as

determined by the Finance Director in consultation with the county's

financial advisor.

The Finance Director has determined that a series of bonds authorized

pursuant to the Ordinance, designated as the county's Sewer Refunding

Revenue Bonds, 2017, in the aggregate principal amount of $149,485,000
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89 ("the Bonds"), be sold as provided in this motion.

90 To effect the refunding of the Refunded Bonds in the manner that will be

91 most advantageous to the county, it is found necessary and advisable that a

92 portion of the proceeds of the Bonds be deposited with the Refunding

93 Trustee and held in an irrevocable trust account for the benefit of the

94 holders of the Refunded Bonds.

95 Pursuant to the Ordinance, a preliminary official statement dated

96 November 17,2017, has been prepared and distributed for the sale of the

97 Bonds, and the Finance Director has negotiated the sale of the Bonds to

98 J.P. Morgan Securities LLC, on behalf of itself and as representative of the

99 other underwriters (collectively, "the Underwriters") named in the bond

100 purchase contract attached as Attachment A to this motion ("the Purchase

101 Contract").

102 It is in the best interest of the county and the ratepayers of the System that

103 the Bonds be sold to the Underwriters on the terms set forth in the

Io4 Purchase Contract, the Ordinance, and this motion.

1.05 BE IT MOVED BY THE COLINCIL OF KING COUNTY:

L06 A. Definitions. Capitalized words that are used in this motion but not

107 defined in this motion have the meanings set forth in the Ordinance for all purposes of

108 this motion, unless some other meaning is plainly intended. The words and terms defined

109 in the preamble to this motion, as used in this motion, have the meanings assigned such

110 terms in the preamble to this motion, for all purposes of this motion, unless some other

ffi meaning is plainly intended. The following words and terms as used in this motion have
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t!2 the following meanings for all purposes of this motion, unless some other meaning is

113 plainly intended.

tt4 "Acquired Obligations" means the United States Treasury Certificates of

115 Indebtedness, Notes, and Bonds-State and Local Government Series or other Government

ttl Obligations described in the Refunding Trust Agreement and purchased to accomplish

t17 the refunding of the Refunded Bonds as authorized by the Ordinance and in accordance

118 with the ordinances authorizing the issuance of the Refunded Bonds.

Itg "Refunding Plan" means:

I2o 1. the deposit with the Refunding Trustee of sufficient proceeds of

LzI the Bonds, together with other money of the county, if necessary;

r22 2. the purchase by the Refunding Trustee of the Acquired

123 Obligations;

1,24 3. the application by the Refunding Trustee of sufflrcient amounts

125 held by it to the payment of interest on the Refunded 2009 Bonds when due up to and

126 including January I,2019;

L27 4. the call, payment and redemption on January I,2019, of all of the

r28 Refunded 2009 Bonds at a price of par;

t29 5. the application by the Refunding Trustee of sufficient amounts

130 held by it to the payment of interest on the Refunded 2010 Bonds when due up to and

131 including July I ,2020;

132 6. the call, payment and redemption on July I ,2020, of all of the

133 Refunded 2010 Bonds at a price of par;

L34 7 . the application by the Refunding Trustee of sufficient amounts
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135 held by it to the payment of interest on the Refunded 2011 Bonds, the Refunded 2011B

136 Bonds and the Refunded 20IlC Bonds when due up to and including January 1,2021;

t37 8. the call, payment and redemption on January 1,2021, of all of the

138 Refunded 2011 Bonds, the Refunded 20l lB Bonds and the Refunded 20llc Bonds at a

139 price ofpar; and

L40 9. the payment of the costs of issuing the Bonds and the costs of

L4t carrying out the foregoing elements of the Refunding Plan.

I42 "Refunding Trust Agreement" means a refunding trust agreement between the

143 county and the Refunding Trustee entered into pursuant to Section D.l. of this motion.

L44 B. Approval of Bond Purchase Contract and Authorization of Bonds.

t45 The issuance of the Bonds, designated as set forth in the recitals of this motion, and the

L46 terms and conditions thereof as set forth in the Purchase Contract, are hereby ratified and

147 confirmed, and the Purchase Contract is hereby approved. The Bonds will be dated their

I48 date of issue and delivery, will be subject to redemption, will mature on the dates and in

L49 the amounts, and will bear interest at the rates, all as specified in Attachment B to this

150 motion. The Bonds shall conform in all other respects to the terms and conditions

151 specified in the Purchase Contract and the Ordinance.

t52 C. Satisfaction of Parity Conditions. In accordance with the Ordinance and

L53 the provisions of the ordinances authorizing the issuance of the outstanding Parity Bonds,

154 which permit the issuance of Future Parity Bonds upon compliance with the conditions

155 set forth therein, the county council hereby finds and determines, as follows:

156 1. There is not now, and when the Bonds are issued there will not

1.57 then be, any deficiency in the Parity Bond Fund or any account therein.
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L58 2. All money held in the Refunding Account will be used to pay the

159 principal of and interest on the Refunded Bonds and costs of issuance in accordance with

160 the Refunding Plan.

t6t 3. The Ordinance provides for payment of the principal of and

162 interest on the Bonds out of the Parity Bond Fund.

163 4. The amount that will be on deposit in the Parity Bond Reserve

164 Account at the Closing of the Bonds will satisfy the Reserve Requirement, without the

165 need for any additional deposit.

166 5. The county will have on file at the Closing of the Bonds a

t67 certificate of the Finance Director demonstrating that, during arry 12 consecutive calendar

168 months out of the immediately preceding l8 calendar months, Net Revenue was at least

169 equal to 1.25 times the amount required to pay, in each year that the Bonds will be

r7o outstanding, the Annual Parity Debt Service for such year.

I71, 6. The Finance Director will provide to the registered owner of the

172 county's Junior Lien Variable Rate Demand Sewer Revenue Bond, Series 2012, a

173 certificate showing that Net Revenue in any 12 consecutive months out of the most recent

t74 18 months preceding the issuance of the Bonds, based on financial statements of the

775 System prepared by the county, is at least equal to 1.0 times the Annual Debt Service for

176 the Bonds and all then outstanding obligations of the System secured by a lien on

I77 Revenue of the System, in each year during the life of the Bonds.

t78 The applicable conditions for Future Parity Bonds having been complied with in

I79 connection with the issuance of the Bonds, the pledge contained in the Ordinance of

180 Revenue of the System to pay and secure the payment of the Bonds will constitute a lien
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L81 and charge on Revenue of the System equal in rank with the lien and charge on the

182 Revenue of the System to pay and secure the payment of the outstanding Parity Bonds.

183 D. Refunding and Redemption of Refunded Bonds.

I84 l. Refunding Plan. In accordance with Sections 16 and28 of the

185 Ordinance, the Finance Director has determined, in consultation with the county's

L86 financial advisor, that the proceeds of the Bonds will be used to refund the Refunded

I87 Bonds pursuant to the Refunding Plan, which is ratified and confirmed hereby.

188 As provided in Section 16 of the Ordinance, the King County 2017 Sewer

189 Revenue Bonds Refunding Account ("the Refunding Account") will be established and

190 maintained with the Refunding Trustee. Proceeds of the Bonds will be inevocably

191 deposited with the Refunding Trustee in the Refunding Account and used, together with

I92 other funds of the county, if necessary, to carry out the Refunding Plan.

193 The appointment of U.S. Bank National Association as Refunding Trustee is

194 hereby ratified and confirmed. In accordance with Section 16.8. of the Ordinance, the

195 Finance Director is authorized and directed to enter into the Refunding Trust Agreement

196 in a form approved by the county's bond counsel.

t97 The proceeds of the Bonds and other money of the county remaining in the

198 Refunding Account after providing for the necessary beginning cash balance will be

199 utilized to pay expenses of the Refunding Trustee and other costs of issuing the Bonds.

200 Payment of the costs of issuing the Bonds may be provided for in the Refunding Trust

201 Agreement or in a separate agreement, as the Finance Director may determine.

202 The county may, from time to time, transfer, or cause to be transferred, from the

203 Refunding Account any money not thereafter required to carry out the Refunding Plan,
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zo4 subject to the provisions of the Refunding Trust Agreement, or if not therein provided,

205 then subject to verification in writing by an independent certified public accountant that

206 the transfer will not result in inadequate funds being available to make the required

207 payments therefrom.

zO8 2. Redemption of Refunded Bonds. The county hereby irrevocably

2og sets aside sufficient money to carry out the Refunding Plan.

2IO The county hereby calls the Refunded 2009 Bonds for redemption on January 1,

ZLt 2019. The county hereby calls the Refunded 201 0 Bonds for redemption on July 1, 2020.

zIz The county hereby calls the Refunded 2011 Bonds, the Refunded 2011B Bonds and the

2I3 Refunded 20lIC Bonds for redemption on January 1,2021.

2t4 Each such call for redemption of the Refunded Bonds will be irrevocable after the

zIs final establishment of the Refunding Account and delivery of the requisite money to the

21.6 Refunding Trustee. The Finance Director is authorized and requested to provide

2t7 whatever assistance is necessary to accomplish the defeasance and redemption of the

2L8 Refunded Bonds.

zIg The Refunding Trustee is hereby authorized and directed to notify the fiscal agent

zz} of the state of Washington to give notice of the defeasance and redemption of the

zzt Refunded Bonds in accordance with the applicable provisions of the ordinances

222 authorizing their issuance. The Finance Director is authorized and requested to provide

223 whatever assistance is necessary to accomplish the defeasance and redemption and the

224 giving of notices therefor. The costs of publication of the notices will be an expense of

225 the county.

226 The Refunding Trustee is hereby authorized and directed to pay to the fiscal agent
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227 of the state of Washington money sufficient to carry out the Refunding Plan. All such

228 money will be paid from the money deposited with the Refunding Trustee in the

229 Refunding Account. All money so paid will be credited to the Refunding Account. All

23o money deposited with the Refunding Trustee and any income therefrom will be held and

23I applied in accordance with the provisions of the Ordinance, the Refunding Trust

232 Agreement and the laws of the state of Washington for the benefit of the county and the

233 registered owners of the Refunded Bonds.

234 3. Findings. The county council hereby finds and determines that the

235 issuance and sale of the Bonds at this time to effect a savings is in the best interest of the

236 county and the ratepayers of the System. In making this finding and determination, the

237 county council has given consideration to the interest on and the fixed maturities of the

238 Bonds and the Refunded Bonds and the costs of issuance of the Bonds and the known

23g earned income from the investment of the proceeds of the sale of the Bonds pending

24o redemption and payment of the Refunded Bonds.

24t The county council hereby further finds and determines that the money to be

242 deposited with the Refunding Trustee will be sufficient to defease and redeem the

243 Refunded Bonds and will discharge and satisfy the obligations of the county with respect

244 to the Refunded Bonds under the ordinances authorizing their issuance and the pledges of

24s the county therein. Immediately upon the deposit of such money with the Refunding

2.46 Trustee, the Refunded Bonds will be deemed not to be outstanding under the ordinances

247 authorizing their issuance and will cease to be entitled to any lien, benefit or security

248 under those ordinances except the right to receive payment from the money and Acquired

249 Obligations so set aside and pledged.
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250 E. Designation as Refunding Candidates. The Bonds are hereby

25t designated as "Refunding candidates" for purposes of the ordinance.

252 F. Continuing Disclosure Undertaking. In accordance with Section 31 of

253 the Ordinance, the county will enter into an undertaking for continuing disclosure for the

254 Bonds in substantially the form described in the Official Statement for the Bonds.

255 G. Further Authority. The county officials and their agents, attorneys and

256 representatives are hereby authorized and directed to do everything necessary for the

257 prompt issuance and delivery of the Bonds and for the proper use and application of the

258 proceeds of the sale of the Bonds.

259 H. Severability. If any provision in this motion is declared by any court of

260 competent jurisdiction to be contrary to law, then that provision will be null and void and
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will be deemed separable from the remaining provisions of this motion and will in no

way affect the validity of the other provisions of this motion or of the Bonds.

Motion 15012 was introduced on l2l4l20l7 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on l2l4l20l7,by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn,
Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski, Mr. Upthegrove, Ms. Kohl-Welles
and Ms. Balducci
No: 0'
Excused: 0

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

Joseph cDermott, Chair
ATTEST:

Melani Pedroza, Clerk of the Council

Attachments: A. Bond Purchase Contract, B. Description of the Bonds, C. Refunded Bonds
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ATTATHMENTn
KINS C*UFi'tr'Y, WASIIINGTON

$149,4$5$$0
SI|WA R It T-:,}' TJN I}I N G II.EVEN UIT BOND$, 2O I" 7

BONI} PURCHASI] CONTRACT

December4.TAn

Ki*g County, Washingtr:n
5tl0 Fourth Avenue
Seattle, Washinglon q81 04

J-* the Metropolitan King County Council:

J.F" Morgan Securities LLC (the "ltspresentative"), on ouL own behalf and on be-half of
Citigroup $lobal Markets Ine. and Siebe* Cisneros Shank & Co., I-,L.LI" (each, a "Co-Mafiager"
nnd, t*gether with thc Representative, the "Underwriters'), offers to enter int* this llond
Purchase ilontract (the "Purchase Contract") with King Countv, 'Washington 

{the "Cttu*y"}.
'l his ofi?r is subject lo rhe County's acceplance by execution and rleliver-v o1' this Purchase

Cerntract ta the liepresentative at or prior to 8:00 p.rn., Pacific Time. oa the date lirst above

wrinen, and if not sr) accepted will be suhject to withdrawal by the Underuryiters upon nctice

tlelivered to lhe County by the Representative at any time prior to the County's acceptance

hereof. Uporr the Courrty's acceptance of this offer in accordauce witlr the terms hereot, thit
Purchase Cor:lrac{ wili he binding on the County and the Underrwiters.

Any capitalized terms user3 in this Furchase C*ntract and not otherwise defined herein

harne the meanings given those terms in the 13r:nd Legislation {as defined in $ecrion 3 of this

Purchasc Contract).

L Purchasc and liale. On the terms and cernditions arrd on the basis of the

reprcsentaiions, waffanties. covenanls and agre€ments hereinafier set fo*h, the Underwriters
agxee to purchase {rcm thc Courrly for offbring to the public, and the Cnunry agl:ees to sell to the

l.inderrlritcrs forthat purposc. all of the County's Sewer ltefuncling Revenug Bonds,20l7, in the

aggregate principal amounl of $I49.4115,000 (the "8nntls").

'l'he Bonds wili he dated the date af their delivery to dre ljnderwriters, rvill bear interest

pnyable Januarl, l, 2018. :md semiannually <u each July i and January 1 thcreafter until maturity
or earlier ret'lenrption, at the rates. and will mature on the dates irt the years and principal
am$unt$, all as set fbrth irl Exhibit A hcreto.

The purchase price l''or the Honds is $173,357,000.99" i.vhich rcprcsents the aggregatc

principal amorltt of tl:c llonds, plus an original issue prenrium of $24,188,354.95. lcss

undenvriter's discounL of $l tr6,353.96.
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'Ihe {lounty acknowledges and agrees tlrat {i) the purchase and sale of the l}:nds pursuanl

tc this Purchase Contract is an arm's-length commercial transaclion betweelt the County and the

Lhrderwriters, (ii) irr connection with this transaclion" each of tire Linderrn'riters is acting seilely as

a principal and not as an agent or a fiduciary of the County, {iii) the Underwriters have not

*ssumed (individr:ally or collectively) a fiduciary responsibility in favor of the Cor"rnty with
respect 1o thc offering of &e Bonds or lhe process leading thcreto {whether or not any

Underwriter or ally affiliate of any Underrwiter has advised or is currently adv:ising the County

on other matters), (iv) the County has cansulted with its own legal and municipal adr,isors lo the
extent it has deemed appropriate in cunnection with the sale of the Bonds, and {v) the

ljnderrl.riters have linanciat and other intere$ts thar differ lrom those of the Co'unt:,,.

2. Public Offering; Establishing the lssue Price.

(a) It is o condition to the County's obligation to sell and deliver the tr]cnds 1il the

tJnderwriters that the entire $149,485,000 aggregate principal amount of the Bonds tl,ill be

purchased. aesqpted and paid fbr by the Undersrriters at thc Closing (as defined in Seetion 6),

and it is a ccndition ta thc Underwriters' obligaricn 1c purchase, 1o accept delivery of and to pay

for the Bonrls that the entire $149.485,000 aggrcgate principal ,a,noilllt af :lre Bonds will he

issued. sold and delivered hy the County at the Closing.

(b) The Llndenxriters will make a beina fide initial public offering of all the flonds. at

priccs no highcr and yields no lower than those sho*n in the Ofl'rcial Stattment. lhe
Underwrirsr$ resslve the right to change the offering priccs or yields as they deem necessary in
connectisn *ith the markering of the Bonds; the Underwriters n'lay offer and sell the l]nnds tn
ccrtain dealcrs {including dealers depositing the l}*ntis into investment trusts} and others al
prices lou,er than ihe initial public offering price or the prices set fonh in tlre Oificial Statemer:t:

and the Llnrlenwiters may (A) over-allot or effect transactions that stabilize rrr maintain the

market price of the Bonds at lcvels sbove thase that might otherwise prevail in the open market

and (B) discontinue such stabilizing, if comrncnced. at any time without prior nolice.

(c) The Represetltative, sn behalf af the Undenvnters, agrees to assist the Count.v.." in
cstablishing thc issue price of" the Sor,rds and will execute and dsliver ttl 1he Courrty at the

Closing an ".issue price" or similar cerlificate, tcgether with the suppofiing pricing wires or

*lu,ivalent communicati*ns, substantia,liy in the f<;rm attached hereto as Exhibit B. rvith such

rnodificatians as may be appropriate or necessary, in the reasonable judgment of the

Representative, the Count.y., and Fcstcr Fepper PLLC {"Bond Counsel"}, tu accurately reflect. as

applicable, :hc sales price or prices or the initial offering price r:rr prices to the public of the

Bonds. AII actions to be taken by the Counly under this sectisn to establish the issue price of the

Bonds may be takcrr on behall" ol'the County by Piper Jaffray & (1o". nrunicipal advisor to ihe

County {the "Municipal Advisor"), and any riolice or repott ro be prcvidsd ta the Cerunty nay bc
provided tr: the Municipal Arlvisor.

td) 'l-he ll"epresentative confirnrs tlral thc lJnderwriters have oflered tlre Bonds lo the

public on or bef*re the date of lhis Purchase (lontract at the *ffering price nr prices {the "initial
ofleling price"]. or at the corresponding yicld or yields, set fbrth in Exhibit A hereto, As of'lhe
dars of this llurchase Contraet. the l0% lest has trcen satislled for allsf the B$nds
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(e) 'l-he Llnderu'rilers acknowledge thal salcs of any Bonds to an.y person that is a
rclated party to the lJnderq,riter will not constifute sales lo the public lbr purposes of tl'ris section.
J:iurther. for purposes of this section:

{t o'public" means any person other than an nnderq,riter or a related partlr.

{ii) "underwriter" rleans (A) any persoll that agrees pursuant to a rvritten
conkact with the County {or with the lead underwriter to tbrm an
underwriting syndicate) to participate in the jnitiai sale of the Bonds to thE
public and {B) any person thal agrees pursuant to a written eontract
rlirectly or indirectly rvith a person described in clause (A) to participate in
the initial sale of the llonds to the publie {including a member o.f'a selling
group or a parl)' to a reeil distribution agreement participating in the
initial sale of the Bonds to the public),

(iii) a purehaser of any of the ilonds is a "related party'" to an underwriter il the
underwliter and the purchaser are suhject, directly or indirectly, to (i) at
least 50% comnlon or,vnership of the votring power or the total vralue ol
their stcck, if both entities are corporations {including direct ownership by
eine corporation ol' another)t (ii) more than 50% comnron ownership ol'
their capital interests or prcfits interests, if both entities are padnerships
(including direct ownership by one pantnership o{'another). or (iii) more
than 50% comrnon *wnership of tiie value of the outstanding stock of the
cCIrporation or the capital interests or pro{it intcrests of the partnership, as

applicable, if one entity is a c{i}rporation and the crther entity is a
partnership {including direct ou'ncrship of t}re applicable stock or Lrterests
by one entitl- of the other)" and

(iv) "sale dats" mcans 1he date ofiexecution o1'this Purchasc Contract by ail
panies.

3, 'fh& trlunds; Ilond l,egislaticn. The 'l]onils rvili bc issued in accordance widr
clrapters 35.,58, 36.67. 39"46 and 39.53 of the Rer:ised Code o1' Washington ("'llClW"'). as
amended, the County Charter. County Ordinance 18587 (thc "i3ond Ordinance"), and a motion.
of rhe Melropolitan King County Council (the "CountSr Counciiu') approving this Purcliase
Contract and the issuance and sale of the Bonds passed on December 4. 20i7 (the "Sale
Motior"). Tcgether, the Bond Ordinance and the Sale i\4oticn are ref'ered to in this Purchase
Contract as the "Bond tegislatinn." The llands are being issued to relhnd for savings certain
bonds of'the Couuty (the "Refunded Bontis") payable lr*nr revenues of thc CountSr'$ sswer
system (the "System:') and pay corits of issuing tlie Fonds aud refunding the Refrnded Bonds. all
as described in the lJond l-egislation and the Of{icial Statement (as defined herein).

4. Preliminary and Final {}fficial Statrmcnts.

{a) 'l"he C-'outtty ralifies. *pproves and ccnfimrs thc distribution by the
Undenvriters of'the llreliminar-r, Otl'rsial Statemcnt of the County daled November 17, ?017
(together rvith thc appendices thereto, any documents inc.orporated therein try rc{brence, and any
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iiupplenlents or amendments thereto, the "Preliminary Official Statement"). in conneqtian with
thc public ofllering and sale of the l3onds hy the l-lnderwriiers prior tCI the availability of the
Ofticial Statement. 'l'he County represents and warrants that the Preliminary Of{icial Statenrent

turnished to the l)nderwrjter$ was derimed final by the Ctiunly as of its date frtr purposes of'
Rule 15c2-1? of the Seourities and Exchange Commissi.on {"SEC") promulgated utrdeL the

Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as arnended ("Rule 15c2-12"'). except for the onrission of,

infonnation permitted to be amitred .by l{ule I 5c?- 12.

(b) 1"he County shall provids, or cause to be provided. to the llndenvriters
nithin seven business days aftcr the dalc ol ihis Furchase Contrsct (or within such shorler period
as may be agreed try the County and the Representative or required by applicable rule), a final
Official "Staternent, which shall be in the fcrrm of the Prelinrinary Official Staternent with thsse
changes reflecting the terms of this Purcirase Contract and other changes as have been approved
by the ltepresentative:(tagether with any appendices thereto, any- documents incorpcrated therein
by rel'erence, afid any supplements or arnendments therelo on or prior to the Closing- the

"OfIcial Statenrent")" Ihe County will provide enough copies o1. the Offi,cial Statement to
permit the {Jnderrwiters to comply with Rule l5c?- 12 and other applicable rules of the -SEC anrJ

the Municipal Securities Rulemaking l3o*rd ("MSRtstt;.

(c) The Cotrnty authorizes the Representalive 1o ljlc. to the cxtent required by
applicable SllCl or MSRB rule, and the Representative agree$ 1cl file clr cause to be filed, the
Official Stalemenl with (i) the MSRII or its designee (including sr.rbnrission to the Ir4SI{.8's
Electronic M*nicipal Markel Access system {"EMMA")) or (ii) other repositories approved from
time to time by ths SEC (either in addition to or in lieu of the tilings rcibrred to above). I1'an
anrendeti Ol'llcial Statement is prepared iR accnrdanpc with Section 4(e) of this Purchase
Ccntraot during the "prinrary offering disclssure period" (as delined in MSRB Rule G-32) and if
required by applicable SEC of MSRII rule, the Representative r+,ill rnake the required submission
of the amended Offlcial Statenlent to I:MMA.

td) The Preliminary Official Statemenl and the Official Statenrent nray' be
delivered in printed or electronic lbrn io the extenl permitted by applicable rules of the MSRB
anil as rnay be agreed by the Cr:unty and the Representative,

iei During the period ending on the 25th day after the Enrl o{'the tlnderwriting
Feriad {as defined herein) {or such other period as may be agreed to by the County ;rnd the,
Represer*ative), the Cclunty (i) rnal'no1 supptement or amend the Official Statement or canse the
Oftrcial Statenrent to be supplernented or amenclsd witheiut the prior $rd11gr collscRt of the
Representative and (ii) rnust notif),' the ltepresentative promptly: il' any event occurs, or
inlbmration comes to the attentir:n of the County. that is reasonably likely to cause the Ofllcial
Statement (whether or not previously supplemerrted nr amenrled) to contain any untruB statenleflt
of a material fact or to omit to statc a material fact necessar)' to make the statemen:ts therein, in
the light of the circumstances under rvhich they wcrc made. not misleading. Il" in the opinion of
the Representalive, the cvent requires the preparation and distribution of a supplerue.nt nr
amendment to the OIficial Statemcnt, the Cr:unty shall prepare and fumisir to the l,rnderwriters,
at the Llonnty's expense, the number of copies ol'the supplcntent or amendmcnt to rhe Official
Stalement, in fonl and substance mutuaily agreed upon b-v the County and the Represenltrtive. as

thc lJndcr:writers rnay reascnably req,usst. lf such notilicatir:n is given afler rhe Closing. the
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Cerunty'alsu shall furnish, {-}r cause to be fur:nisltcd, srrch additianal legal opininns, certificates,

inslruments and nthcr documents as the lteprescntalivc may reasorral:ly deem neccssary to

evidence the trurh and accuracy of any such *upplcntenl or amendntr.'nt tc the OIIcial Statement.

tf) For purposes of this Purchase Contract. the "End of the t.fuiderwriting

Feriod" is used as defincd in Ruie 15c2-12 turd rvill occur on the later of {A)the Clusing or

{ll) *.hen thc Underwriters no longer retain an unsold baiance of the Bonds. Unless otherl'ise

advised in writing by the Representalive on or pricr t<t the Closing. af other*'isc agreed to by the

County and the Rcpresentative, thc Ccunty m&y assume that the End of ths Under:writing Peritld

in the date of the Closing.

5. Representati*ns, Wnrrantics, Covcnnnts and Agreelmcnts of fhe Caunty. The

County represcnt$ and warrants lo ;urd {as applicableJ covenants and agrees with the

Underrvrilers that, as of the date heresf:

(a) 'Ihe Cnunty is a duly crcated and exisring palitical subdivislon tif the State

of Washingtcn frhe "'State") and has all rcquisite legal right. powcr and autlrority (i) to enter into

this Purchase Contract; iii) tc pa$s the l3ond L,egislation; {iii) t* eKecute, issue, sell and deliver

the Bolids as provided herein and tn perftrrm its rbligations rvith respect thereto; {ivJ rrr exscute,

deliver and perfbnn this Purchase Ccntract, the Continuing Discl*sure Undertaking dated as of
rhe Closing {in t}re farm summariaed in the Preliminary Official Staternent anci the Ofiicial
Statement, t*lgether, the "Continuing llisclosure t.indertaking"). and tlre Refunding Trust

Agreenent dated as cf the Closing {the "ll.efunding 'frust rtr greement"}, by and belween the

Caunty and U.S" Bank Natiorial Association, as Refunding 'l'rustee (the '.Refunding'Irustee");
(v) t* execute and tleliver the Official $aternenl; and {vi) 10 c$nsunmate the lrflnsactions to
which it is crr is to be a party a$ contenptrated hy this Pulcirase (-"ontraot anrt by the Bcnd
Legislation, the 8onds, the Continuing Ilisclosurc lJntiertaking, and the Rcfunding 'l'rust

Agreement. T'he execution, delivery and perf'*rmance of this Purchase {-"ontracl, the Bonds, the

Continuing Disclusure t-]nderlaking and the Relunding "l'rust Agre*nrenl, the passage of the

Ilond Legislation, anel the issuance af rhe Br:nds trhcrcunder. the execution and delivery by tlte
County of the Ollieial Statement and the use *nd tlistribution by the Llllderw,iters c{' the
Preliminary O:flicial Staternent and tlre Official S{atemcnt, and the consununation by the County
of the traltsections tc which it is or is to be a party as contemplated by this Purchase CcnFact antl

by the Bond l,egislaliono the l3*nds. the Continuing Disclcrsure Undertaking, and the Refunding
Trust Agreement have been duly authorized by all necessary action on the part of the County.

{b) This Purchase Ccntract, the Continuing l}isclosure Underraking, the

Refhnding T'rust Agrecmenlu the Official Statcmeut, and the llour:ls (rvhen delivereti and paid for
at the Closing) have been or at tire Closing shall be duly authorizecl, approved. executed,

deXvered and {in the case ol' the Bonds} registered iur<l issued. "i'his Purchase Conlract
constitufes, and the Bonds, when registered. issued, gxecrited and delivercd, and the Continuing
Diselosure lJndertaking and the Refunding Trust Agreement (assurning due exeeution and
tlelivery {herecf hy the l{efunding'lrustce}. rvhen e,\ecuted arrd delivered. rvill constitute, legal,
valid anti binding obligatii:ns rf the Caunty enfbrceable in accordancc with their respective
ientls. except to the extent that enforceability may lie lirritcd h-v bankmptcy. insolvency or other
lalvs afl'ecting creditors' riglrts and by thc application of equitablc principles and the exereise of
judicial discretion in appropriatc ca$ss. 'l-hc perltrunancu Lri.' lhe County of its obligations
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contaillsd in this Furchase Contract, lhe l]*nd l,cgislariun, thc lSonds" tlre Contirruing Disclosur:e

Llndertaking. and the Reftrnding Trust Agreenrenl and the {,onsummalion by it of all transactians

contemplated by rhis Purchase Contract. the llond l-egislation, the llonds, the Continuing

Disclasure llndertaking, and the Retrunding 'l'rust Agreement ta have bcen perforrned or

consummated a{ or prior to the Closing. as the ca.se n'la}' be, irar,e been duly authorized and

appro.ved by the Llounty. The lJond l,egislation has been duly ar:d lawfully peussed by the

County, is in tull f*rrce and etll'ct, and is valid and binding upon the County and enfarceable in

acsordance with its terms, except to the fxtent that enlarceability nray be limited by bankruptcy,
insol.vency or other larvs aflecting ereditc,rs' riglrts and by the application of equit*ble principles

and the exereise of judicial discreti$n in apprapriate cases. When delivered and paitl fur at the

Closing, ihe Bonds will constirute valid, legaltry binding lirnited cbligations of the C*ur:ty
snritled {o the henefits and security o.f, and subject only ta the lerms and colrditions set tbrth in.

the Bond Legislatian and described in the Prelinrinary O{licial Stalc.ment and the O{ficial
Statement. The issuance of the Bands is authorized by, and the Botds when issted will be

issued in campliance with" the provisions of the Bond Lsgislation'

(c) The Cor"rnty is not in rnaterial breach of, or in material dethult under, any

indenture, bank loan or credit agreement. bond r:r note, nor is tlre Count,r. in default under any

statute, ordinance, resolutir:n or (in any material respect) any nther agreement or instrument,

regtlation* order, decree, license, pennit,.iudgmcnt, ruling or law or con$titut,ional provision la
which the County is subject, which breach or default woultl adversely affect the validity ar
enf'orceability of the Bands.

(d) -i"he passage ol' the Bond lxgisiation. the esecution, delivery and

performance of this Purchase Ccntract. tire Continuing llisclosure Undertaking, and the

Refunding Trust Agreement, ihe issuanc* anrJ sale of the Bond,s and the, consurnrnati$n of the
transactions contemptrated by this Purcha.se ilontract and by ths Bond l"egisiation, the llcnds, the
Continrring Disclosure Undertaking, aRd the l{ef'unding Trust Agreeulent will ntx, in any

material rcspect, conflict rryith or constitute on the parl o1'the County a material breach af or
ffiaterial default under *rry agreement. indentrrrc. bond" nofe. slatute. ordinance, resolutitn nr
other instrument to which the Caunty- is a parry or to rvhieh it is bouncl or subject, which breach

or default would advasely aft'ect the validity or enlurceability of lhe Bonds"

(e) Except as deseribed in the Preliminary Official Staternent and the Official
S{atement, nc litigation or other action, suit, proceeding, inquiry or inrrestigation before or by

any court or agency or other adnrinistrativc b*dy {of either fte Statc or the tJnited States) is
pcnding or. to rhe knowlerigc of the Count1,. thrcalened. that in any way restrains or enjoins, or
threatens or seeksto restrain or cnloin, tire issuance. sale or delivery af the Ronds or in any rvay

contests. questions or affects (i) the validity or enlbrceabilitl' of any provisicn ol'this l'urchase
Contract, the Fond Legislation. the l3onds, the Continuing Disclosure tJndertaking. or l"he

Refunding 1'rusr Agreernent: (ii) the Cclunty's pledge rmder the Bond Legislation of the li.evenue

oli the System and all money credited to the Farity Bond Fund; {iii) the accuracy, ccnrpleteness

cr lairness of the Preliminary Official Staternent or: the Olticial Statemenl; or {iv} th.e legal
c,\istcnce of the County, the titlc of its elccted oflicers to their respective oIfices. or the Count;"s
authority to perform its obligations hereunder or rvith rcspec.t t* thc Bonds, or to c{}nsilmmale
any of the transactions to rvhich it is r:r ir to bei a party a$ rontemplated by this Purchsse
Contract" tire Bund l.egislation, the llonds, the Continuing llisclnsnre Undertaking, or thfi
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Rcl'unding Trust Agree$lent: ancl to the best knowledge *f the Finance 
.Director, 

after due

inquiry, there is no other everlt or circumstance that rvould have a material adverse eftbct on the

porvsl'or ability of t}le Cou.nty to pertomr its nbligati*ns hereuuder or with respcct to thc Eonds

or to consurnmate the transactions to which it is cr is to be a party as contemplated hy this

Purchase Contract, the Bond Lcgislation. the Sonds, the Continuing Disclosure Undcrtaking. or

rhc Rcfunding l'rust AEecmettt,

(1) The Bands and the llxrnd t,egislation eanforrn in all ffiaterial respects to

the elescriptions thereof c.ontained in the Freliminary Ofiicial Statement and the Offlc.ial

Statement.

(g) As aI the date thereoli lhe Pretrimin*ry Offi*ial Statement (except for
iplbrmation regarding The Dcpository Trust Llompany {"DTC") and its book-el'rtry only system

and the l-lndenwiters, as to *'lri*b no representatiot't is being giv*en) did nct eontain any untrue

staternent cf a rnateriai fact or omit to statc a material lhct necessarS in crder to make the

staternents made thereitr, in lhe light of thc circumslances under which they were macle, not

misleading. However. no represe[tation. watranty, covenant. or agxeement is givcn or tnade

with respect to the infarmation under thc cap{iol1s "Tl-lli BONDS - Book-Entry System,"
"LECA.L AND TAX INfOnMAI'ION *-* Limiurisns cn B"emedics and Mur,licipal Bankrupicy""
"- ]ipg 'Exemption" and 'u- Certain Otlrer lrederal "l'ax Consequences," and "OTllPR BOND
INFORMATION - Underuvrilcrs uf the Llonds" and irt Appendix F *- "Book-llntry System.o'

(1t As of the clate of lhis Purchase CrRtracl, the 011ici*l Starement (except lor
in{'ormation regarding DTC and ils book.entry only system and the llnderwrirerso as tc which no

representati*n is being given) will not conlain an-v untrue slaternenl r:f a material thct or ornit to
statg a nraterial thct necessary in order to mnke the statenrents lrade therein, in the light of the

circumstances under which they were made, not misleading. Hcwever* no represelttation,

wal'ranty, {ovenant, or agreeRrent is given cr rnade with respect to the inf'crrmation under the

captions "Tl{E BONDS-- Book-Entry System"" "LECAI- ANi} TAX INFORMAT}ON -
l"imitatkrns on ltemedies atrd Municipal Riukruptcl'," ""---- Tlax Exemptisn'o and "--- Clertain

Other Federal lax C'onsequences," and "{)'f}lHR BOND INFORN4ATIOhI - Underwiters of
the Bonds" and in Appendix i: .* "Book-Hnlry S.v*slen:."

(i) If the Official Stalement is supplementerl or anrended plrrsuant to
Section 4(e) hereol, irt the time of each supplernent or amendment thereto., the Official Slatement

as so supplemented or arnended {exeept fbr inlbrntation regarding D'l'C and its br:ak-entry only
systsm and the Underwritcrs" ils to which. n$ tefJresenlaticl is being given) will not conlain any

unlrue st&tement of a rnaterial laet or omil to $tate a material fact necessary in order to make the

slatements made thereirr, in the 1iglit cl- tlre circr.unstzrncss under which the;- rvere made, not

misleading. I-loll,ever, no warranl-y. covenant, nr agreement is given or made with respect to the

inlbrmalion under the caplions '"1'llB IIONIIS - llook-Entry System," "LIIGAL AND TAX
IN}:ORMAI]ON -_ Limitations on Remedies and. Municipal Bankruptcy," "- lax Hxemplion"
and o'-* Certain {}thrlr Fedcrnl Tax Consequences," ;urd "OT}{HR il{}hll) INFORMAI'ION **
IJnderwriters nf the Bonds" and in Appendix li --""Book-Entry System.'*

fi) fixcept as describetl in the Prcliminary O{licia} Statetnent and lhe Otficial
Statemcnt, the {)ounty dues not intend to issuc or incuro and tlre Couttly is not a vare of any plans
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to issue or incur, prior tn th* issuance of the Bonds. an,v otirer bcnds, noies or other cbligations

for borrorved money the repa-vmenf r.rf which is securecl by a pledge of or lien on Revenue of the

System or ally rnaterial liatrilities, direct or eontingent, thal will have a maicrial adverse effect on

the financial condition of- the System, nor dues the County expect. prior to the issuance of the

Bonsls. there to lie any advcrse changc of a material $ature in the tlinancial positi*n, results of
operations or condition, financial or otherw'ise, ol'the S1'.*tenr'

(k) The Preliminary Oflicial litatement and the Ollicial Statement desmibe

acewately and ccrnpletely any instances in the previous five years in which the Ccunty failed to
cogrply in all nraterial respects with any of its previous undertakings tc ptovide annual reporl$

and notices of specilied c:vents in aocotdattcc with Rule 15c?-12'

{l} lixcept as described in the Prelirninary Othcial $tatenrent and the Official
Statement, all approvals. consent$ and r:ther actions by, and all filings or registrations with nr
notices t$, any governmental or adminisuative authority ol ageticy having jurisdiction in the

matter requiled to be obtained by the County as a cnnditicn precedent to the perfarn::ance by {he

County of its obligations under this Pur*hase Contract, the Bond Legislarion, the Sonds, the

Continuing llisclosure undertaking. $r the Refunding Trust A,greement have been obtained and

ilre in f'ull tbrce and el'l'ect (cxcept no representatiort is made as to c*mpliance rvith Blue Sky

laws).

trn) The Llnderwriters nray deem an1: certificale signed by any sfficial of the

Co*nty and delivered to tlrc Representative as a represenlation and warranty by the County to the

Underwriters as te the stfitements rnade therein,

{d "l'he County will lurnish sueh in:iormation. execute such instrurnents and

take such cther action not inconsistenl with law or established policy of the County in
cooper:alion with thc l-lndcrrvriter$ as may be rcqucstcd fi) to qualify the Bonds {br ofter and sa'le

urrder the SIue Sky or otlrer sccurities laws and regulations of such states and otller jurisdictions

*f the United Statcs as may be designated by the R.epresentativel and {ii} to delermine the

eligibilily of the Bondr for investmenl under the laws of srph stales and other jurisdictions, and

use its best eff.brts to eontinue such qualifisa{ions in el&ct so long as required f'or ihe distribution
of the l]CIndsl r-rravldqd, tlral the County shall not lie requircd to ext:cute a genetal or special

consent lo scrvice of process or qualili' ta do business in conncc{ion with any such qualification
ar determination in any jurisdicticn. 'l"he Coutrty consefits to the use of tlris Furohase Contra*t.
the Sond Legislation, the Continuing Disclosure {Jndeflaleing, the Refunding Trust Agreement,
and the ${ficial Statement tr1.'the l-lnder*titers in obtaining such qualificati<xrs.

(a) 'lhe fiuancial statenrents of the Systern contained in the Preliminary
Official Statement and the Official Statement fairl,v present the financial position of the Systeni
as of the dates anil firr the periods therejn se'l forth; those finalrcial statements have been prepiued

in accordance rvith gene,rally accepted accounting principles applic*ble to govenlmental entitie*
in thc Slate, except to the extent described iherein: ancl, except as otherrvitre disclosed in the

Preliminary Official Staten:ent antl the Olficial Slaterne$, there ha.s been no niaterial adverse
change in the financial position or results ol operati*ns of the System from the financial
stfliemenls of the Systern contained in rhe Freliminary Official Statement and the Oflicial
[itaterxent.
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(p) Thc Countl' r,vill untlcrtakc" por:^uant ta the Continuing Disclasure

Undertaking, to provi<ie certain annual fin*ncial infbrrr:ration and notices of lhe occunence ol'

cerlain *vent$, pursuant to paragraph {b)t5} of Ruie l5e2-12. An accurate description o1'the

{lortinuing Disclosure t.}ndertaking is set fonh. in the Frelirninary Ofliciatr Statement and the

illficial Statemr:nt.

6. Closing. At 8:10 a.m." Pacifie Time, on December 19,2fr17, or at suck other date

or time as ma5 b* rnutually agreed upon by the County and rhe Representative, the County will
deliver or rause ro be delivered {through DrfC's FAST delivery systemi to the Representative the

Boncls rluly executed by thc County, logelher with the other dacuments described in Seeti*n 7(d)

ct'this Furchase Clentract. and the ltepresentative will acoept sueh delivery {t}rough DJ'C's

FAS'I' deiivery systern) and pay the purchase price of the llonds as set forth in Seclion I hereof
by wire transfer* in an aggr*gate amount equal tc that purchase pricc'

Paymenl for the Bonds as aforesaid and delivcty of the doculnsnts described in

Sec{ion 7{d} of this Purchase Conract will be made at the offices of' the County, in Seattle.

Washing{onn or at nuch other place as may be mutualll' agrecd upon by the County and flre

Representative" Such payn'rent and delivery is hereirr called the t'Closing." The Representatirre

rvill order CUSIP iqlentification nunrbers and the Counly rvill cause *uch CUSIF identil'l{ration
numbers to be printed on thc Bands, but neitirer-the failure tr: print such nurnber $r any Bond ntlr
eny error with respcct thercto will constitute cause for a failure or refusal by lhe lJnder-r+riters t*
acc*pt delivery ot'aRd pay ti:r the Bonds in accordance with the terrns of this Purchase Contract,

The Sonds rvill he preparecl and delivered in registereel {brm and will be registered in the nams

of Cede & Clo", a$ nominee of DTC. Copies of the executed Bonds will be made available fbr
checking by the ltepresentative and its coun.tel not less lhan one business clay prior to the

Closing.

7. Clasing C*nditirns. The obligations of the Undenrtitcru hereunder are subicct

ta the perlbrmancc by the Corurty of its r:bligations hereunder at or prior 1o the Closing and are

also subject ta the ibliowing conditions:

(a) fhe representations of the County eontained in this Furchase Contract

must bc true" eomplete ancl corrcct at the date hereof *nd on atrtl as of the date nf illtsing as if
rnade on the eiate of Closing.

tb) At the tinre *f the Ciosing, ti) the Bond l.,egislation and the Rel'unding

Trust Agreemenl nlu$t be in tuil lbrce and ellbct, and nrust nol have'been an:ended:, modified or
supplernented sincc rhe date liereot. except a$ rrlay be agreed lo in writing by the Representative;

and {ii) thc (bunry must perform or have perlbrmed its abligations required under or specified in

this Furchase {.lontract, the Relunding 'I'rust Agreement. and the Bond l.egislaliErn to bc

perfrrrmed at nr prior to the Ciosing"

{c} Ar the time nf the Closingo no materiai adverse change will have occurred
in the business. op*rations or financial or physicai condilion rlf ti-re System.

{d} At tlr prior to the Closing" the ll"epresenlatiye rnust receive tlie lbllowing
clocuments, in eac,h case satislirclory in ftun and suhslitnce to the Rcprescntative and to its
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founsel, Stradling Yocca Carlson & Rauth. a Professi<xal (lorporalion {t'lJnderrvriters'
Ct'runsel"):

(l) The Official Statenrent and each supplement cr amendment

thercto, iinany, executed on behalf'of the Caunt,v by the Financ.e lfirector;

t3) A certificate of tlre CouttXy's Frosecutiug Attorney in substantially
the lbrm attached hereto as Exhibit C;

t3) Copies of rhe Sond Ordinance and the Sale Motion, each cet'tified

by the Clerk of the County Council as having been ciuly passed by the County {louncil and as

being in full,lbree and effect, rvith such changes <lr amendment$ as may have been agreed to in
rwiting by the Representative;

{4} 'l'he final approving legal opinion of Bond Counsel. datecl the dats

tll Closing, in substantially the fbrm attaclred to the Official Statement as Appendix 11, together
with a relianse letter addressed tct the tjnderwtiters;

(5) The supplemen{al opinion of Bond Couttscl. addressed to the

l.lndernriters and dated the date of Closing, in substantially the form attacherl hereto as

Exhibit I), and a reliance letrer addressed to the Underw'riters r*"ith respect to any other opinians
dclivercd h-v Bond Counsei in connection rvith the issuanee of the Bonds:

(6) The opinion of Bcnd Ccunsel, dated the date of Clcsing, to the

effect that the mcney and obligations set aside in the Refunding Acccunt pursuant 1o the

Refunding Trust Agreement to dcfease rhe Renrnded Bonds nre inevocabtrrv sct aside and

pledged for such. pulpose, tirat (he Refunded Sonds *re legally defu'ased a:rd deemed nol lo trc
outstanding under the ordinances €ursuant to which they were issued, and that such defuasancc

will not cause interest nn thc Bonds CIr the ltefunded ilonds to becorne included in grr:ss income
I'ar I'eileral inc.olrre tax Furposesi

{7} A* opinion of Underr*riters' Ccunsel, d*ted ths date cf'the Closing
and addressed to the Underrvriters, to the efibct that {i) the Bonds are nol subjcct to the

registration requirenrents of the Securities Act sf 1933, as amended {the "Sec.urities Act"}" and

the Bond l.egislaticn is exempt from quaiification uneler the Trust lndenture Act r:f 1939, a.s

amended {the "'frust Indeuture Aet"), and (ii) the Continuing Disclosu:e lJndertaking, tcgether
with Section 5{p) of tiris Fulchase Conlract, satis{ies the requirements contained in
paragrapir (bx5l of Rule 15c?-12 for an u.rdertaking for the benefit of the halders of the Bonds

to pravide the intbrmation at the times and in the manner required by paragraph (bX5) rtl
Rule 15c2-12; in sddition, $uch counscl shall state in its letter containing the foregoing opinions
that, althorrgh sueh sounsel is nr:rt passing upon and does nol assume any responsibillty fnr the

acslrrac-y'-, completeness or fhlrness of any of the statcmcnts eontained in the Preliminary OIJ-rqial

$tatement r:r the Ofiicial Stotemenl anrl nrirkes no representation that such counsel has

independently veri{ied the accuracl,, cnrnpleteness or failness of any such statemeils, in such

cnunscl's capacity as Unclerrvrilers' Counsel, to assist the Uuderwrilcrs as part of their
responsibilities with re$pect ts the Preliminar,v Official Statement and the Official Stalcrnent.

suclr cour':sel participatcd irr conferences with representatives of thq lJndqrwriters. the {)otrnt;*,
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the County's intemal counsel. r{isclusurc counscln thc &{urricipal Aclvisar, Bonti Llcunsel, arrd

otlers. during lr.hich the contents cf the Freliminary Oi'fieial Statement lnd the Official
Statement ancl related matters were discussed, atrd based on such counsel's pzuticipatir:n in tltr:se

conibrences and in reliarce thereon and on the resords, tlucuments. certi{icales, opininns and

l"nattcrs set ftrrth in such counsel's letter, and as a nraltet of tact and nct opinion, during thc

course al such counscl's representation of the Underittiters, no lhetx eame to the attention of thc

atromcys in such counscl's firffi rcndcrirrg legal services to the Undenvriters in connection rvitlt

the Prelinrinary Oflicial Statement or the Official ${atement that caused t}re,m to believe tirat the

Preliminary Official Statemenl as cll its date or the Official Staternent as of its riate arrd as of thc'

date of Closing contained any untrue $tateffiert of, n material fhet or i:mittcd to state a malerial

{?rct nccessary to make the statemcnts therein, in the light of'the circumstances under s,trjch they

were made, ngt nrisleading; provided, however. that sush counsel need express no opini*n, vierv

or beiicf regardirig any CtJSiF numbers, financial, ecrnomic, engineering ar demographic dara

or firreca*ts, ilunrbers, charts, tabies, pgaphs" estirnates, pr*jections, assumptians, or expressions

of opinion collained thereirr. infannation regarding environmental matters, Iitigation. tax

excmption, h:istorjcal conpliance with the Issuet's continuing disslosure r":ndertakings, ar Dl'Cl

and its book-entry nnly system, or regarding the appendices theretc); and prcvided lirrher that

such ietter anrl the opinims and represenlations therein nay not be ussd, circulated, quoted or:

r.rtherwise relemerl to or relied upon by owners al'thc Bonds or by any other part.v.- to whom it is
not specifically addressecl;

(S) A certificate of the County, execute{l by the Finance l)ilector or

orher aurhorized representative of'the County, dated as of the Closing. to the etlbct that tA) the

represe$aticns and tvarranties of tire County contained in this Purchase ContracX. are true and

coffect in all material respects on and as af the Closing tryith the sarttc cffbct as if rnacle as ol the

Closing; tB) to the best kno\.vlsdge nf the Finance Director (or olher authorized repr:esentative),

as of the date of this Purchase Contract and as of the Closing, the Ot'ficial Statement was nnd is

rue and complete i.ri all lnaterial respects and did not and does not contain an untrue statement ol'
a lnaterial fnct eir on:it ar fail to state a material tbct required to be stated therein or necessary to

nrake the statemenl$ therein, in light of the circunrstances under whioh they were maclc, nol
rxisleading {except that no representation or warlanty need be made with respect t* the

inlbrmaticn containcd under the captians "'llHFl IIONIDS -* lloak*En11y System"" *'LECAJ-

AND TAX lN{"ORMATION"-- Linritations on Remedies and h4unicipal trlankruptcy." 'o--* l'ax
Exemption" and "-^..Certain Othel Federal Tax Consequences." and "(}1"1{Ell I}OND
Il{ltrORMATlON * t.lnderr.rryiters of the Bonds" and in Appendix | - "'Book-Entry System"J;

(C) the founly is not in default as to any col,enant. obligatinn or agreement contained irr an1"

ordinance or olher pnrcecdiug relating to any obligations of the County for borrowed ntcney
payable frr:m and secured by a pledge of and lien on the Revenue oi the System; {D) all
payments into all l'unds or accounts created and established for lhe paymenl. antl security afiall
CIulstanding obligations of the County far borrowed money payahle liom and seeured lry a pledge

of and lien cn the ltevenue of the System have been made in full and the amounts on dep':sit in
such lunds or accoullts ;uc tirc amcunis thcn required to be deposited tlterein; {E) to the best

hnowlerlgc of'thc Financc birector {cr other airtharized represenlative), the t.lcunty has never

dciaulted in the paymenr of principal of or in{erest an any of its erbligations for borowed ntone,v

payable fronr nnd securerl by a pleelge of and lien on the lteverute of the System; and {F) the

C*unty iras complied in all ffat*]rifll rcspects rvith all agreen:enls and satished in all nraterial
respects all conciitions contemplated by {rls Purchflse L'ontract. the Bcnd l-cgislation and the

-Il-
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Rclirnding "l'rust Agreentent $n its part t* be perlormed or satisfied at or prior to the delivsry of
the llondsl

(9) A letlev fiorn Pacifica Law Croup LLI), as lhe Coun$l's disclosnre

coutsel in connection w-ith the sale and issuance of the Bonds. dated the date of the Clkising and

addressed to the Cr:unty and each llnderwriter, stating that as disclosure counsel to the County

such counsel reviewecl tlre Prelinrinaty Official Statement and the Ofticial Statement and cer{ain

other documenls and have participated in confbrences in which the contents of the Preliminary
Official Statefient and the Official Statenrent antl ather m&tter$ werc disqussed; that the purpose

of such counsel's prolesslonal engagement rl"s not 10 estsblish or l* c*n{irm factual matters set

forth in the Prelimiuary Otficial Statenrent and the Official Statement, and such sounsel has not

undertakerr to verily independenttry any ofsueh factual rnatters; and that, subject to the foregoing
arrd on the basis of the infcrmatian gained by snch csunsel in thc course ol performing tho

services rcndered tn the County, such caunsel c*nfir:irs that no facts have corne to the attentioti
ol'the allomeys in {he firm rendering legal services in connection with lhe matter that cause thern

to believe that the Preliminary Official Statement as of its date arrd as r:f the date of this Purchase

Contract. and the Official Statement, as of its date of and the date of Closing, contained or
contain an unlrue slatemcnt of a material fact or omitted or omit to state a material ibct necessary

to be stated therein $r necessary to rnake the statenrents therein, in the light ol'the circurRstances

under which they were rn&de, not misleading; provided that n$ vierv is expressed as to (A) any

financial *nd statistical data and florecasts, prujcctiorts. nurnbers' estimates, as$umptions or
expressions of crpinion contained or incorpornted by reference in the Preliminary Official
Statemsnt or the Ol{icial Statenient ar,id its Appendices; {H} any CUSIF numbers ar information
relating thereto; {C) any infonnation with respect ts DTC an<l DTC's book entry sy*tern; and

tD) the infonnati*n that is sst forth in Appendices B, C. E, and F, each of which are expressly
excluded frunr the scope of this paragraph;

{10) 'fhc Refunding Trust Agreernenl executed b,v the Countl' and an

authorized olficer of the Escrow Agenr;

{ I 1) Ari incumbenc3, certificate ot'the Refunding 'l-rustee:

{12) A Blue Sky Mcmorandum preparetl by'tindena'riters' Counsel aud

addrcsscd to the Underwriteml

(13) A rvritten report prepared hy {Jausey Demgen & Moore P.C. (the
*-Verification Agent") verifying the accuracy o{'certain mathematical computations with respect
to the refunding t'rf the Rellu:ded Sonds:

{14) A tax certificate ard lRS Frrm 803i{-$ in fomr satislactory to
Bond Counsel an<i dtriy executed by the County:

(15) 'l'he Letter ol' Representations. executed by thc C*unty and

accepted bi' IITC:

(16) A conrplete transcript cf all pnrceedings relating lo the

authcrization and issuance <lf the Boncls;

l't-lL'
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tl?) Evidence satisfuetory to tir* llepresentative that Moody's Investors

Servics and S&F $lobal Ratings have assigned ratings of "Aal" ilRd 'nAA*l-,'"' respectiveiy, 1o the

Eonds; and

tlsl Suctr additional legal opinions, certifrcates. inslruments and other
documents as the l{eprcsentative may reasonably deem necess&ry to evidence the truth ancl

acsurscy as of the time of the Closing of the representati*ns and rvarrantles of the County
contained in Section 5 of this Pnrchase Ccntract and thc dne perftrrmance or satist'acticn by the

County at or prit:r to such time af all covenants and agreements then to be perfiormcd and ali
conditisns then to be satisfied by the County pursuant to thig Prrchase {otttracl.

8. 'Ierminatiou. The l{epresenlative rnay terminate this Purchasc Conlract, without
lialrility therefcr, try notice to the County if at any time after the detre ol'this Purchase Clontract

and at or p:ior to the Clnsing, in the Representative's sole and'reasonable judgnrerlt. atly of the

tbllowing events occurs {each a "Termination livent"):

{a} rhe nrarket price rr ,marketability of the Bonds, or the ability o1' the

Uneleruryiters to enforce contracts fbr the sale, al the contemplated offtring prices {or yields}, cf
the Bonds, are materially adversely affected by any of the lirllorving events:

(i) legislation i$ enactr:d by the Congress o1' the t)nited States or the

legislature of the State or is favorably reporred out of c*nrmittee of either body or pending in
colr-unittee ul'either body. or is recommeridecl to the Cougress fbr passage by fhc Ilresident of the
tJnited States or a mernber of the Fresident's Cabinet, or a decisior is rcnciered by a court olthe
United States or the State clr the 'l'ax Court sf the {.Jnited Stales, or a ruling, resoiilian. regulalion
or temporary regulati<ln, release or announcement is madc ar propused to be made by 'the
'lreasury Department nf the United States ar the lnterrral Revenue Sen,iee. or otirer lbderal or
slate authority with appropriate iur{sdirttoo, wilh respect to lcderal or State laxation upall inters$t

received on obligations of the general character of the llondsl or'

(ii) there ocsru's ( 1) an oulbrcak or cscalatittti ol' hostilities or the

dectraration by the United States af a national emcrgenc-v or wflr. {2} any other *alarnity or crisis
in the linancial rnarkets of the United States cr elscrvhere, {3) a darvngrade af'the sovereign debt

rating of the United States by any major credit rating agency or a payment dcfault on lJnitecl
States Treasury cbligaticns, or {4) a default with respect to the debr obligatir:ns of any state of
the United States; or

(iii) a gencr*l ,suspension of trading on the New York Stuck Exchange or
rrher major exchange,. ot miniruurn or nraximum prices for trading are t-ixed and ir: force, or
maximum ftlnges finr prices {irr securitio:i are rcquirccl ilnd in lbrqe on any such exchange.
whether by virtue ol'detern:inaticl by that e.xchange or by urder ol' the liHC or an1, other
p()yr,lrrril alltal authority havin g j uri sdicti on ; ur

1i1'] legislation is enacted by rhe Cnngress rf- tlre Llnited States or is

favar:ably reported out nf ccnrmittee or perrding in committee. or is recortrntended to thc
{langress far passagc by the Presidcnt of thc United States or a member of the }}resident's
Cabinet, or a decision hy a r:curt nf the l.inited States is rendered^ or a ruling, rcgulation,
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proposed regttlation or statemerlt by cx on behalf af the Sl"]C or other governmcntal agency

having jurisdictir:n ol'the srrbject matter is maele. to the effect tirat any obligarions 01'the general

character of lhe llonds or the Bond l-egislation, or any comparable obligatians af'tlre Couttly, are

not exempt fionr the registration, qualificaticn cr olher requireruents r:l the Securlties Act cr the

Trust lndenture Ac.t, cr would be in violation of nny prcvision of the lbderal ssr:urities laws; or

(v) except as disclcsed iu or cuntemplated by the Official Statemcnt, any

material adverse ehange occurs is the financial a{fairs o'f'the fiystetl; or

{vi) any rating of bonds, notes or other obligatians of the County seeured

by a pledge of ar lien on Revenue of the Systenr (including. rvilhout limitation, the Bonds] is
dowrgraded, suspended or withdmw*. or a negatir€ credit rv*tch is publicly announced, by
Mor,rdy's Investors Sewice,or S&F Clobal Ratings; or

{b} any evefit or eircurnstance exists that either mr*.es untrue or inccrect in
any rnaterial r€specl any st*ternent or irrfortration in the Official Statemenl. (ather than any

slatement provided by the. Underwriters) or is not rellected in the Otficial Staiement but should

be rellected therein in order t$ rnake {re statements therein, in thr: light of tfie circumstances

under which they were made, not nrisleading and, in either such event" the County refuses to
permit the 0fiicial Stalenrent to be supplemented to supplS, such statcment or inibrntaticn, or the

effect of the O{licial Slatement as sc supplemented materially adver:sely afltcts the market price or

mark$tability nf the Bonds or the abilrty of the Undcrw'riters 1o en.force contraels for the sale *f the

llonds; or

{c) a general banking moratoriurn is declared by fcdcra} or $ta.te authorities
having.iurisdiction and is in force; or

{d} a rnaterial disruption occurs in se*uritics scttlemento paymcnt or clearance
services al'lecting the Bonds; or

{e) any nelr restriction on transaclions in sccuri.tics malerially aftiecting the

market f.or securities (including the imposition of any limitation on iuterest mtesi or the

extension af credit by, or a charge tc the net capital requirements of" untierwriters is established
by the New York Stock lxchange, the SEC, any- other fuderal or lilate agency or the Congress of
tfre United Skles, or by lixeculive t)rder; or

{0 a decisian by a cauri of the United States is renclcrcd, or a stop order,
release, regulation cr no-acticn letter by or cn behalf r:f the .S[C or any other governmental
agency having jurisdicticn uf the sulrject matter is issued or made. to the eilbcl that the issuance.

oflbring or sale of the Bonds, including tire unclerlying abligations as conlenplated by this
Purchase Contract, or any documenl relating to the issuance, ollbring or sale of the lltmds, is or
rvor.rld be in violation of an-v provision of the federal securities larvs at the Ck:sing, including the
Seeurities Act, th* Securilies Exch*nge Act of 1934, as amcndcd, and the Trust lndentru:e Act.

Uprxr tke occurrence af a 'fsnrrination lirrent and tfie termination o1' tltis Pttrchase

Conlract by the Representative, all obiigations ol'the C<lunty' and thc Unden*'rilers under this
Purchase Contract shall terrninate. without further liabilit;-, excepl that the County and rhe

Underwriters shall pay their respeclive sxpensi:s as set forth in $ection 9.
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9. Expenses, 'l'he Undcrwriters arc undcr no obligation to pay and the County will
pay or cause to be paid the expenses inciclent to thr perlorruzu:ce ol tlte Cr:un1y's obligations
hereunder including but not limited to: {a) the cost of preparing the l}ond Legislation: (b) the I'ees

and disbursements'af Foster Pepper PI.LC, the Rel'unding Trustee, the Yerification Agent, the

Municipal Advisor, disclnsure counsel, ant{ any other experts or consnltants retained by the

Countl'; (c) the c<lsts of'preparing. printing and signing the Bonds and ll"re sost of registering
ownership of the Bonds; (d) rhe cost ol'prcparing and printing thc Preliminary Official Stalement
and the Official Statement and any supplements cr amendrnents tbereto; {e) charges of rating
agencies for the ratings of the Bonds; and (0 expenses {included in the expense component of the

spread) incurred on behalf of County emploS,ees that are dir"ectly related to thc offering of the

Bonds, iircluding, but not limited [o. meals, transpcrtation and lodging" 'i"hc lJnderrvriters shall
pay (fiom the expense component oi the spread): 1l)the r:os1 ol-preparing anv l]lue Sky and

legal investment memcranda to be used try them; (2) all adverlising eKpenses incured b), them in
connection with the public offr:ring o1' the Bonds; (3) thc I'ecs and disbursernents of
Underwrite.rs' C*unsel; and (4') all olher sxpenses incurred by them in connectir:n r.vith their
public oft-ering and distriburion r:f the llnnds.

10. llepresentations, Warranties and Agreements of tJnclerwritcrs. The
Underwriters represent and rvarrant to and agree with thc County iltat the Underwrite$ are

authsrieed to take any action undcr this Furchase Contract required ro be taken by the

t)nder*rriters, 'l"he Underwriters represent that they are duly organizetl, validly existing and in
gr:od standing undsr the lar.r.rs of the jurisdictions of their crganization and are licensed byr and

registered with the t.'inancial industry ltegulatory Authorit-v as broker-dealers and with the

MSRB as municipal bond dealers.

ll. Indernnification. '{'o the extent permitteci by law. the L'cruity shall indemnify' and

hold harmless the Underwriters, ench of their re$pcctivc partners. members. o*.tcers ancl

emplol-ees anrl each person rryho controls an,v Underrvritcr within the meaning nf Section 15 of
the Seclrities Act {each, an "hrdemnilied Party"), against any and al} losses, claims, danrages or
liabilities, joint cr several, ts whiclr such lnclernnified Parry mav becorne srr,bject llndcr any
statule or at lalv ol in equitv or otherwise, and shall reimburse any such Indemnified Party for
any legal or other expenses incurred by it in connectiorl r.vith investigating any claims against it
and defending any actions. but only to the exterlt that sucit losseso claims. darnages, liahilities or
actions arise ou{ o{' or are b*rsed upon (i) a determination that the Bonds should have been
registered under tlre Securities Act or tlre l3ond Legislation should have been qualitied under the
'I'rust lndenture Ac1 or {ii) an}". ufitrue statelnent of- a material lbcr ccntained in the Offisial
Statemei:t or any ruppl.ernent thereto (other dran any statement provided by the tJnderr.wilers), or
the cmission lo $tate therein a rnaterial fhct necessary to make the slatemenls therein, in the light
of the sircumstances under which they were rnade. not rnislcading. 'I'he indemnity as deswibed
in this paragraph is limited to such losses or danrages as are directly the result of the acts or
r:missions of the County anel, should any Indemnit)ed Part1" makc a claim I'or i.ndernnity under
this Purchase Contract, thc Counly shall havc the right to (i) retain counsel tc defbnd any such
action and iii) control and djrcct any dcl'ense of such claims in such action. 'l'his indcnrnitl,'shall
not be construed as a lirnitation on any other liability thal the C.qrr-rnty may otherwiss have to any
indemniiicd Party; Iuel,rdgd. that in no cvent shall the Counly be otrligated fbr double
indemnification.
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12. Notic*s, Any notice or otirer sornnrunicati<lrr to be givcn lo the County under this
Purchase Contract (cther than the aceeptance hereof as specifieel. in Section I here*$ may be

given by delivering the same in writing to the Financc Direcdor, King Ccunty Departrnent of
Fi*ance, 500 Fourth Avenue ADM-fl-0611, Seattle, Washington 98104; any ncltice or other

communication ta be given ts the Reptesentative or the Underwriters under this Purchase

Contract may be given by delivering the same in xriring to J.P, Morgan Securities LLC, 1301

Second Avenue, Floor 24, Seattle, Washington 98101" Attention: lsaac Sine, ENecutive flirector.

13, Govcrnlng Larv. The validity, inlerpretation and performance cf this Purchase

Contract are governed by the laws of the State.

14. Parties in lntcncst. 'l'his Purchase Contract, when accepted by the County in
writing as lrcretsfrre spceified, shall constitute thc entire agreement between the County and the

Underwriters and is solely for lhe benefit o1'the County nnd the Underwriters {including the

successors and,assiglrs thereof). No other per$on shail acquire or have any right hereunder or by
virtue hereof" All representations, warranties and agreements of the County in this Furcltase

Contract shall remailr operativs and in full lbrce and effect, regardless af (a) any investigation
made by or *n behalf of the Underwriters, (b) delivery uf and payment for the Bonds hereunder,
and {c) eny tefirrination o{'this Purchase Contract.

15" trntirc Agrcemcnt. This Purchase Contract constituxes the e*tire agresment

between the parties hereto wi:h respcct to the malters coverecl hereby, ancl supersedes all pricr
agreements and understandings betw'een the parties. This Pur:chase Conlract shall only be

amended, supplemented sr rr:odified in a witing signed by both of the parties hereto.

16, I{*adings. 'lhe headings af thc Sections of this Furchase Contract are insefied for
convenience only and shall not tre deerned ta he a part hereof.
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11, ,Ciu*t€rp*rts, This Purehase Contraet may be exeeuted;in,sewral sowf€rpartsr
which togctherwill aonstitute one and the squ,le instrumer$.

J.P. h{ORGAN SECU zuTIEs .tI,E,

as Representative of the Underwi'iters

Exeeu{ive Direstor

Accepted by the pipsgtst ofFinance and Busittess
Operations Divirion, Departrnent of Executive
Seffices; on Docqltihrrr 4, 20l7.:at _p.m.

E'y:

KING CO$NTY; W,A$TLINSTON

-

Diresior of Finance qttd Business Operations
Divieior.rn Deparknent of Sxee{tivp $erviceg
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True Interest C'a.ct. ],579463%

ilIaturity

&XHIBIT A

$149y'85${lo
KING CCIUNTY, WASHINGTON

sEwER REFUNDING RBVENUE BONDS, 2017

Pri*cipal
Am*urt

Interesf
Rnte

Initial.
R*aff*ring

Yietrd

11112018

7tLfl$t$
7lt/2019
7{1,/2t70
7,/u202t
7./l/2030
7llt201t
7fi/2032
7t|/2433
7fr12034
7nna33
7n/2A36
7ftn437
7/1./2fr4211)

lltn04gttt

5.007s,
5.00
5.00
s.CIo

5.00
5"00
5.S0
5.00
5.0s
5.0s
,5.00
5.00
5.00

5.00

5"00

1,140Ys
1.210
1.490
1.580

1.650
?.450 (x)

2.510 {a

2.560 {?}

2.61i) {?}

2.660 {?)

2.?10 (2)

2,',140tat
?.??0 t2)

2.ffi0 {2)

2.910 t2)

$ 2,8lo,o0o
6,1?5"000

12,660,000
5,53.5,000
4,440,000
7.2?0,000
7,515,At0

10J4o,ooo
12,985,000
11,735,00CI
4,155,00S
7,645,A40
8,o5o,ooo

24,400,000

23,560.S00

L-l4gjs5.s0s

(llTerm Bonds, subject to nrandatory redemption,
(21 Priced to tlre call date of 7llfta27.

Redemption llhe Bands are subject to optiondl and mandatory redor,nption as provided in the
$ale Motion.
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EXIIII}IT B

l'orm of lssur: Price Certilicate

$149,485,00S
KING COT]NI'Y, WASIIING'TON

liewcr Refunding Revenue Bontls, 201?

I S5 UE P RICE CEIITItrII'ATII

The undersigned, rn behalf a,f i.P. M'nrgan Securities LLCI (the '"Representative"), on

behalf of itselt'. Citigroup Global Markets Inc., and Siebert Cisncros $hank & Co., l-.L.C. (each,

a "Co-l\rlanager" and, together with the ltepreseniative. the "Undenvriting {-iroup"}, herehy

certifics its set forrh belcw with respect to the sale nnd issuance of the above-eaptioned

obligatians {lhe'oRands"}.

l. Strtt of Cefteral Rnle fuIatari#es, As $f the date of this cerliticate, lirr each

N,latudty of rhc Ceneral Rule Mattrrities. the first pricc at which at least I0% of such Maturity
rvas sold t* the Public i* the respective price listcd in Attachfienl. A'

2" Delixed ferrlts.

ia) tivneral Rde Muturiries meatrs all of the Bonds"

{b) /"rsusr ffisan$ King Counly, Washington.

{{.} Maturity rncans Bonds rvith the sarne credit and paymerlt terms. Bon<ls

wirh different nraturity dates, or fJonds with tlie same rnatlJrity datc but diffcrent stated interest

rates, are keatsd as separate malurities.

{di l,uhlic lneans any frsrson {including an indiviclual, lrrrst, sstate.

pafinership, asseiciation, company, or corporalion) other than an Underxriter or a relaled par{y to
an l-Inderrvriter. The terrn uorelated party" ftrr purposes of this certificate generally msans an,v twa
or rfiorepersons rvho have grealer thao 50 percent conrmon or,r,:nership, directly or ind:irectly.

(e) Underwriter mcans (i) any pcrsoll that aglecs pursuant t0 a *'ritten
contract with tlre Is:ruer (ar with ths lead underwriler tCI fornr an unden"'niting sy'ndicate) to
participate ir: the initial sale of the llonds tn the l]ublic, and {ii) any pelson that irgr*es pur$uail
tt: a q,ritten contract directly or intlirectly with a person described in clause {i) cf this paragraph

to participate in the initiai sale of the llonds to the Puo-lie {including a member of a selling group

or a pany to a retail distritrution agreemenl participaling in the initial sale of the llonds lo the

Ilublic),

The representations set fbrth in this certificate are limited lo f'actual matrteru only. l.{othing
in rhis certificate represent$ the l{epresentative's interpretalion of any larvs, including
specifically Sections 103 and 148 of the Internal llevenue Code of 1986, as amencled, anil the

Treasury Regultrlions thereunder, fhe undersigned uncletstauds that the tbregoing ipf6nnstiqrn
ivill tre rclied up*n b;-- the Issuer rvith respeet to certain of the represenlations set trbrth in the'l.ax
Certificatc tnrl wlth respcct to compliance rvith tlre lbderal incom* lax rules allbcting the lJonds,
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and by Fo*ter Fepger VLJ.fr, Bond Csrrngel' is conrleclion,with rendering its epinion that the
interest on the Bonds is axcluded *'em grols income for fedeml insome tax prBose*n the
preparatian of the,trlrtemnl Revenue Servica Fr*si 8S38.S,,and other federal income trx advicc
th&t it may give to ihe Issu€t frsm time ts time releting to the Bqnds'

Dated; , ,2017 J"P. MORCAN SNCURITISS LLC

Fy:
lsaac Sine, ExecutivE Director

* ntJt.I*itial Offering.Ptice#Yields
Attrachmqrt B: Freliminary Fricing Wire
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ATIAC}.TIVIENT A

SAI;E PRIEE$ O.F T,TII9 GENERAL RULE MATI}.RITItrS

.fvdaturiw.
Fringip.ql
Ar,ngunt

$ales llrieeg of
G.qne.IalRule

MaturitiEs,
(1,Q%;oldto
,Publis'€l

ilt€S1.8,
?,tftftfiL8.
tv,xl*'s,l9,

$,

7t1/*fr20
ittnaae

I1,,73$i0S{
4!,15&S00,
?,.64$,000.

8;0S0.;000

24,#00;000,

23;$60;000

{4 Ternr#endx,

(2) Replesents a percehtage of the,prineipal (or par) amaunt of tIle Bonds,

7:11:1,2fi fi
7tv2831
ry,,|t:12f/32,.

7tr/243;,3
:r,ttiffiia
7/.].t2015
1711263,6.

71112,8:97'

it /Zgapt\),

zlt1.ao*.* tf'

L8$,;.12,!lq/.o

103.008'
l'05,300

I08r45e
I r 1,45r
t2J.sd,l
t?0,;994
t20.523
129,05-5

11.9.58S

I i'9,1n4,
:118.84?

I t8"57'$

I I8.0tr9'

I t ?29:9

?$10;00s'
6,[?.51000

I,2i660;S0S

.5r$$Sr00,0
4r44$;0$
7#20.;S00
?;F?5.000:

l'0iJ40,00S
Iz'9.8t 000-
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AX''TACHMENT 8

TIaICING WIR"E OR EQUMLANT C0*{MUI*ICATIOI\{
(ATTACHEnj
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EXIIIBIT C

eertifulto tlf theSine Csunty Prosecttins Attr],rnev

I, Kevin Wright" the duly appointed rend qualified Chief Civil Deputl, Prosecuting
Attomey of Kin.g County, Washington (the "Courrty"), in connection with the issuance by the
County of il.s l$ewer llefunding Revenuc Bonds, 2017, in the aggregate principa,l amount sf
$149,485,000 (the "l3onds"), DO I-IEREBY CERTIFY as follows:

I , That as of the time and date written belorv, to ths best of rny tnowledge, thEre. is
no liligation pending or threatered afifecting the issuance and delivery t:f the Bonds, the
collectisn of, revenues pledged tS pay the principal thereof and interest theteon, or in an;r
rnannex questioning or contesting thc proceedings and authority under which the Boncls are
issued, the validity of the Bonds, ihe corporate cxistence or lioundaries of the County, or the
tirle of the present officers ts their re$pEetive offices, which litigation would prevenr the
payment hy the County of the principal of or interest on the Bonds r,r,hen due.

2. That as of the tirne and.date written below, no authority or proceedings for the
issuance of the Bonds has or llave,been. repealed, revokecl or rescinded.

3. 'f,hat as of the time and date written 'below, the statemenls contained in the
Official Staternent reiating to the Bonds dated December 4,21)17; undcl the captions "LECAL
AND TAX iNFORN,IATION - Litigation" insofan as such statements pulpofr to ,summarize

litigation affecting the County, present a hir and accsrate surnmary cf that litigaticn, and ,are

true and sorect"

DATED: [Date of Closing], at *_ a.m.

For FAN SATTEI{I}IiRG,
King County Prosecuting Attoiney

By:
Kevin Wright

Chief Civil Deputy

c-t
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E.XllllllT l)

lLetterhead ol' Fosler Pepper I'1,l.Cl

illate ot'{ilnsing]

King Caunty, Washinglon

J.F. Morgan Securities LI"C
Seattle, Washington

Ciligroup Clobal Markels Inc,
Seattle. Washinglan

Siebert Cisneros Shank & Co., L.L.C.
Seattle, Washington

Re: King County" Washingtott, .Sewer Rel'unding Reveuue Bonds,20i?

We have served as bond counsel to King C"ounr,v. Washington {the "Ccunly"}, in
connection with the issuance of the abovr-refereneed bnnds {the *'Ronds'). Tlris letter is
delivered to yrlu pursuant to Section 7{dX5} of thc Sond lturchase Contract dateel fDecember 4],
?017 (ihe "Purchase Contract"), between thc County and J.P" Morgan Securities LLC, on bchalt'
ofitself and as reprcsentalive of tlie undenryriters natned therein {together, the *'Utrderwritersr'),

In conncctkm lvith the issuance of the Bonds, rve have examincd a certified transcript of
proceedings had by thc County relating to the issuance of the Bands. including Ordisancc 18587,

and Motion passed ur l)eceml:er 4. ?017 (togethel, the "Bond Legislation"], and such

cther docurnents fts we lrave deened nfce$sary to deliver this letter. As to ma:ters of, facl
material to this ietter; we have relied upon representstions contained in the cerJified proceedings

and other certificalions of pubiic afficials fumisheel to us. rvitlraut underfaking to verify the same

by ind*pendent iuvestigaliun. Reference is made 1o the Purchase Contract fbr the definitions of
capiralized ternrs used ancl not othenvise defined herein.

llased upcn the foregoing, as of the date herecf. it is our opinion th*t under existing lalv:

i. 'fhe Caunty has all requisitc right, power and authority to execute and deliver the

Purchase Ccntract, the Refunding'fnr*t Agreement, arrd the Continuing Fisclosure Undexaking.
ta perfonn its obligations thereunder.and to caily ont the transactions contemplated thereby.

?. "l'he County has duly passed the llant{ I,egisiation and has duly auth*rized,
executed and delivercd the Furchase Contract. the Refunding Trust Agrcenren{, ald the
Continuing l)isclosure LJndertaking, and the Bcnd Legislation, Purchase Contract, Refuneling
Trust Agreement, and Continuing Disclosure Urrdertnking each canstitutes a legal, valid and

hinding obli.gation nf the Count,v enlirrceilbhi against lhc County in accordance with its terms
exqep{ tc the extent that the en{brceability may he limited by bankmptc.y. in.rolvency eir olher
larvs afTecting creditors' rights and by thc application olequirable principles anri the exercise of
iudicial discretion in appropriate cascs.
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3, '['he County has tluly authorizecl the tr;inance lJirector ta deem the Preliminary
Official Statement final in accordance with Rulc l5c2-12 and to approve and execute the Official
Statement.

4.

Legislation.
l'hs Bonds are entitled to tl:e benefits and security provided try the Bond,

5. 'fhe Bond l,egislation creales tire valid pledges ol'and liens on Revenue of the
System in far-or of the lSonds that it pulports to create.

6. No consen{ or approv:al n{. or registration or filing with, any commission, board.
authority, body or instrunentality of the Statc is or was required in connectir:n lvith any of the
acfions af the County taken in regard tr: the issuance, sale" execution and delivery of the Boncls,
except {hcse consent$, approvals, registrations or filings that have been obtained on dr prior to
this date, nor is,any election sr re lerendurn oi'voters required in conrrectior therewith; provided.
however, that no opinion is provided rvith respecl to compliance *'irh any Blue Sky laws.

7. The Bnnds and tireir offtr and sale are exempt frr:m the regislraticn requirements
ol'the Secr:rities Act <ll l9-i3, as amended, and the Bcnd Legislation is exempt from qualification
under tire Trust Indenture Act of 1939. as amended.

8. To the best of our knorvledge. the cxecution and delivery b_v the Liounty of the
Br:nds. the Purchase Contract. the Reliurding Trust AgreemeRl, and the Continuing Disclosure
Undertaking, and the passage by the County s,'the Bond l-egislation and compliance with the
provisions on the C<tunty's part contained therein, will not conllict with nr constilute a material
breaclr ol'or default ulrder any State constitutional provision, State lnw applicabie to the County.
or bond ordinance r:f the County.

9. 'l'hs statemsnrs containeci in the Preiiminar:y Olifisial Statement an<lin the Official
Statemen! (except for intbrmation regarding D {.'C and its trook-entry only system} undcr the
captions "'flll1 RONI)S," "SIICIJI{.[1-Y AND SOURCES Of PAYMEN'| l.'OR'I'I-IE BONDS,"
"lNI'llATlVES AND REIIERBNDA," "LEC}AL AND TAX fNFORMATION-Linritations on
Remedies and Municipal Bankruptcyr," "- -.Tax Exemption,'! gsd ('-(lsytain Other Fecleriil ll'ax
Consequences," and "CONTINUING DISCI-OSIJR[ IJNDIiR"I-AKINC." and in Appendix A*-
"Surnt'trary of Bond Ordinance." and Appendirr B-"Frorrn of fJand Counsel Opinion," to the
extent that such statements pulport to describe certain provisions of the Bonds, the Continuing
Disclosure lJrtdertaking, the Bond l-egislati<x, State law, and fbderal iax law, providc accurate
summaries of those portions of the docunents, State larv, ard federal tax law purporteci to be
described; provided. horvever" that thrrsc stimnraries do not purport to summarize all thc
provisions ofl and sptr qpalified irr their entirel! by" the cr:rnpletc documcnts tJrat are suilrmariz,.sd.

We consent to relerences to our lirm contair:ed in the Prelinrinary O,lficinl Statemenl and
the 0{hcial Statement.

'f'his letter is delivered nn the dale hereol- arld u,s a$surne no obligation tu revise or
supptrement tiris letter tr: reflelrt an,v lacts cr circumstancss that may hereafter c{}me to our
attenlion or changes in law tiral nta-r, hereafler occur.
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We are rnembers of the bar of the Slate of lVashington. 'llis letter is llmited to matter$
involving the ftderal laws of the Llnited States (subject to current interpretalions, if any, of the
United States Supreme Court and the l,Inited States C<lurt of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit) and
the laws of the State oflWashington, and we, do not express any opinion as to the laws of any
other judsdictions"

No atlorne),-client relationship has' existed or exists belween ortr frrm and the
Underwriters in connection with the Bonds cr by virtue of this ietter.

W-e bring to your attention the fact that this letter is an expression of our pro&ssional
judgment on the matters expressly addressed and does not eonstitute a guarart€e of result,

This lefier is being delivered solely to the addressees hereof in c.onneotion with the
issuance ofthg Bonds and may not berelied,on by any addressee,hereoffor snyother purpose or
by any other person for any purpose without our prior written consent.
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Maturity
Date

0110112018
0710U2018
0710u20r9
0710112020
0710U2021
07/0112030
0710U2031
07/0U2032

Principal
Amount

Interest
Rate

Maturity
Date

Principal
Amount

Interest
Rate

ATTAqHMENT,E
DESCRIPTION OF THE BONDS

Principal Amount:

Purchase Price:

Interest Payment Dates:

Maturity and Interest Rates

$149,485,000

$173,357,000.99, representing the stated principal amount of
the Bonds, plus a premium of $24,188,354.95, less an
underwriters' discount of $3 1 6,353.96.

January I and July 1, commencing January l, 2018.

The Bonds shall mature on the dates and bear interest at the
rates (computed on the basis of a 360-day year of twelve 30-
day months), as follows:

$ 2,810,000
6,175,000

12,660,000
5,535,000
4,440,000
7,220,000
7,575,000

10,540,000

s.00%
5.00
5.00
5.00
s.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

0710112033
0710112034
0710u203s
0710U2036
0710112037
0710112042
0710112049

$ 12,985,000
1 1,735,000
4,155,000
7,645,000
8,050,000

24,400,000
23,560,000

s.00%
5.00
5.00
5.00
s.00
5.00
5.00

(e) Optional Redemption:

(D Mandatory Sinking Fund
Redemption.

The County reserves the right to redeem outstanding Bonds
maturing on or after July 1, 2030, in whole or in part, at any time
on or after July l, 2027, at the price of par plus accrued interest,
if any, to the date fixed for redemption.

The Bonds stated to mature in the years 2042 and 2049 areTerm
Bonds and, if not redeemed as described above or purchased
under the provisions described in the Ordinance, are to be
redeemed by the County at par plus accrued interest on July 1 in
the years and amounts as follows:

'ferm Bonds Stated to Mature in 2042
Years Amounts

0710112038 $6,025,000
0710112039 6,345,000
0710112040 6,685,000
0710U2041 2,605,000
0710U2042() 2,740,000

(1) Maturity.

Term Bonds Stated to Mature in2049
Years Amounts

0710112043 $2,880,000
0710112044 3,030,000
0710112045 3,190,000
07/0112046 3,350,000
0710112047 3,520,000
0710112048 3,700,000
07101 2049(t) 3,g90,000

(l) Maturity.

52893498 I



ATTACHMENT C - 1s012
REFUNDED BONDS

REFUNDED 2OO9 BONDS
Maturity Date

(January 1) PrincipalAmount

Maturity Date
(January l)

2040(J)

29450)
2050(r)

(l) Term Bonds.

12,535,000
I 5, I 85,000
19,3 85,000

PrincipalAmount

2020

Maturity Date
(January 1)

REFUNDED 2O1O BONDS

$ 7,745,000

PrincipalAmount

REFUNDED 2011 BONDS

2022
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032
2034(J)

2037Q)
20410)

(1) Term Bonds.

(January I )
2028Q)
2929{z)

2030Q)
2031Q)
2934Q)Q)

2941{r)
(1) Term Bonds.

(2) Partial maturity.

REFUNDED 2OT1B BONDS
Maturity Date

$ 4,345,000
2,330,000
2,445,000
2,570,000
2,700,000
2,830,000
6,140,000

10,535,000
13,695,000

PrincipalAmount
2,505,000
2,695,000
2,805,000
5,515,000

26,335,000
8,755,000

REFUNDED 2011C BONDS
Maturity Date

(January l) PrincipalAmount
2035 $ 8,600,000


